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RULE OF THUMB. NAVIGATION | 

[ow England Sailors Stick to Sextant 

and Care Little for New-Fangled i 
Nautical Instruments. | 
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SAVE WHEAT FOR OUR SOLDIERS—THEY 
os Ay SUPPER) Los CORN Fodil 
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Thirty-five Years Ago. 
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is Edward Hungerford, 

Investigation for Everybody's 

{ put where the men are ing 

new merchant marine 
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! » " IE : a itoreating | tdonty showing 

1) Weel al Vy Ip ) i! pome inter ting Ine iden wing 
‘i i i fi \ New England sallors’ in« 

who made an | 
to find | 

from 

relates 

March 22, 1883.—A posse of nearly a 

dozen burglars were lodged in the 

county prison within the past week, : 

who plied the'r vocation in the neigh- Two Wh ays Fa 0 

boriigod of Howard. The fellows evi. H ! pew-fangled nautleal Instrum 
dently have sympathizers outside the Meal ) vy Wil | G ive e Us 0 flow-{ayiled Duutical fuatry 

jail, who are trying to supply them . i or : | “ana they will bring 

with tools to break )ail. The imple fh yy wn Bois and the Mies, | dare the sextant that 

ments were found by Bheriff Dunkle 
Uncle. Jim’ 

in boxes of provigions sent to the jail ! ee memes em — ese | father's or one of 

by their friends. One box left at the or 

jail by a lady had a saw nicely con- 

cealed among the giub, 

com 

or our 

Elnmm patios: 
ULL vo 

D2 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

out,   There are so many Ford cars in nse around yon that there is no room 

to the absolute stability and service-giving merits of “the 

" The Ford is always ready for use, summer and winter, giv- 

ing all you expect from a motor car in pleasure and w: rk—doing it all with 

small expense, 

i Or,     For 

tor doubts as     p—— They will poin vernler universal car, 

i 3 ta hricht | up ni i 

ft out 

say to you 

A six-year old son of Daniel Kerstel- 

ter, of near Millheim, one day last 
week got into a tub of hot water and 

was 80 severely scalded that he dled 

the following night, 

Died.—On March 12, 

Hall, Jonothan Weaver, 

eight years, 

near Centre 

aged fifty. 

A fe ee 

February Court Jarerse, 

at Belle- 

25'h., A 

drawn ls 

February court eonvenes 

fonte, Monday, February 

complete list jurors 

appended : 

of the 

GRAND JURORS 

clerk, Bellefonte 

Beezer, P merchant, Bellefonte 

Beaver hi as, farmer, Spring twp. 

Charles, 8, Grant, agent, Harris 

Decker, Logan M., laborer, Potter 

Ernest, Alb., farmer, Snow Shoe twp. 

Glenn, John, laborer, State College 

Gulich, P. C., auto dealer, Philipsburg 

Hoover, S. D., farmer, 

Ishler, Elmer, farmer, Harrls 

Jordan, met, Potter 

Krape, Loyd, Benner 

J., farmer, Boggs 

laborer, Philipsburg 

Bible, amy 

Burnside 

blacksmith, 

laborer, 

Kelley, J. 

Mates, Thomas, 

McMullen, IL. H , farmer, Walker 

Poorman, Samuel, 

Richards, Ralph 
W.A 

ely, John, farm 

laborer, Liberty 

editor, Philipsburg 

Saow Shoe 
er, Taylor 

Stanley, William, laborer, Boggs 

Stover, Milton E., { , Penn 

Tharp, Percival farmer, oP 
Wi G.L..s illiam 

Zerby, Elias 

Swartz, , blacksmith, 

Shiv 

enn 
y keeper, Howard 

farmer, Penn 

TRAVERSE JURORS 

Booth, Fred, bottler 

Burnside, Wm., ge 

Buck, Daniel, 

Bird, Herman, 

Barpbart, J. W Bellefonte 

Benner, G. O , merchant, Centre Hall 

Bradford, W. F., R. R. agent, Centre 
Hall 

Bivel, Geo , Bupt 

Carson, 1 

io Cone . 

Phi ipsburg 

Bellefonte 

Unionville 

farmer, Huston 
1 1. 

s CleTK, 

itleman 

nant, 

.» Curtin 

rank A, merchant, 

han, 

Potter 

Howard 

Donachy, Thomas, lab , Bellefonte 

Decker, W. H., farmer, Marion 

Dlaney, Thomas, farmer, Potter 

Everett, T. B., Miles 

Fioray, J. Frank, farmer, Po'‘ter 

Frantz, i rmer. Worth 

Gren r, Ferguson 

farmer Howard twp. 

Ha E. tleman, Pen 

Hassinger, John, laborer, Boggs. 

Heaton, Andrew, carpenter, 

Shoe twp. 

Holter, W. acher, 
Has inger, Robert, lab 

Jordan, Andrew, farmer, 5; 

Johnson, Jas M . 

Johnsonbaug 

Kessinge r, T, I 

Kelley, 

Love, 

Jonat merchant 

rer 

merchant, 

Samuel 

H M., 

1hos., 

oble 

Gardner, 

rter, James 

Snow 

Scott, ts Liberty 

Spring 

ring 

Walker 

farmer, Patton 
clerk, State College 

John, laborer, Howard twp. 

James, laborer, 8, Philipsburg 

College 

Spring 

rer 

farmer, 

Leaker, James, merchant, 

Lutz, Richard carpenter, 

Martz, W. M., r, Ferguson 

Malone, F. J. butter maker Penn 

McCartney. Thomas, farmer, Howard 

twp. 

Powley, Cyrus M., farmer, Ferguson 

E Poor William, gentleman, Spring 

Poorman, Alfred, laborer, Snow Shoe 
twp. 

Robison. 

burg 

Rboads, Edward L., student, College 

lishel, Jasper N., machinist, College 

Spayd, Isreal farmer, Gregg 

Swabb, James W,, farmer, Harris 

Thomas R. D., foreman, Snow Shoe 

Thompson, Budd, farmer, Worth 
Wilkinson, Roy, clerk, Philipsburg 
Weaver, Charles, farmer, Curtin 

Woomer, Henry, stone mason, Benner 
Kidder, Dr. L. E., Harris 

————— A ————— 

Penn State Uhemists Make TNT, War's Bost 

Explorive, 

labore 

» 

man, 

H. G., lumberman. Miles 

Chemists trained st the Pennsyl- 

vania Btate College are manufacturing 

almost the entire output of TNT, 
which is regarded by army experts 

to be the most ¢«Mcient and valuable 

explosive used in the war, Five large 
chemical plante, all supervised by 
Btate College graduates, are producing 

ninety-five percent of the present supe 

ply, sccording to information received 

by Dr. G. G, Pound, dean of the Bohool 

of Natural Heience. The men referred 
to are : 
George H. Gleason, '15, superinten- 

dent of the British Chemical Come 
pany ; Paul O. Keiser, '11, superinten~ 

dent at one of the da Pont plants, at 
Barksdale, Wis, ; Bamuel H, Deihl, 
11, superintendent of the Carnegle 
plaut of the Aetna Explosive Co, 
Oarnegie, Pa, ; Harry E. Brillinger, 
'16, superintendent of the Oakdale 
plant, Aetna Explosive Company, at 
Oakdale, Pa. ; aod Robert H. Lyons, 
04, with the Canadian Explosive   Qompany, in Qiebee, Osnada, 
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Test Your Seed Corn, 

The Centre County Farm Bureau is 

still after the seed corn proposition 

and is very anxious to gel in touch 
with any seed in the county whelher 
it ie stored in the crib or bas been 

given special storage, 
Reports are coming in from all parts 

of the county that corn is testing un- 
usually low this year, a good deal gore 
minating as low as 50 per cent, This 

makes {t all the more Important that 

every farmer should test every single 

ear that he intends to plant this come 
ing spring. Take six kernels from 
different sections over the ear and If 

every kernel does nol give a good 

healthy germination tha ear should be 

discarded, 
If you have corn in your erib that | 

you consider will do for seed or have 

some for esle from what you selected 

in the fall, get in touch with the Farm 

Baresu at once. They wil run a ger | 
mination test and if satisfaciory will | 

If you) guarantee your corn for seed, 

need any information fo regard to rune 
ning a germination test write or tele- | 
phone the Farm Bureau. The high | 
moisture content of corn In the fall! 

and early freezs wre two lmporiant | 
factors to overlook in the aeed fr this 
coming year. Test and make sure, 

Willj you go “Over ths Top’ and 
send a “Smileage Book’ to your soldier 

friend in camp 7 

Stoinhorg Store at Plessnat Gap Sold, 

The Btelnbarg store at Plessan! 

(Gap, whieh was cflered at bankrupt 

gale some tirie ago snd for which » 

bid of but $1,400 was rrocived, wae 
sald last week to the Eeatern Anction 

house, Puiladelipble, for $2,600 

When the first gale was held the bid 

made was not nearly large enough to 

cover the liabllit ies so the creditors pe 

{ titloned the referee In bankruptey to 

| refuse the bid and have suother sale, 

on coudition that If no larger bid 

could be obisiced the store was to go 

to the origional bidder, 

Homer Barnes was the trustee and 

{he advertised the sale for Tuesaday 

with tha result that a bid of #2600 
was received and. the store was # Id. 

The saledrew quite a number of peo. 
ple to Pisasant Gap who were looking 

| tor bargains, tut the Eastern Auction 
| house outbid them sll, 

of 
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| How sbout bocge? Of grain alone, 
| In Penney lvenie, the brewers destroy 
annually 10,873,087 tushels, 

Ih the Uopited Btates six bililon 
iprands of foodetufls enter Into the 
{ manufioture of l'gqasr, That Is food 
| value sufficient for 7,000,000 men for a 
whole so, od 
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Bilge” Vauhs oes fou + ” books are for the boys 
in camp, 
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A Good Listener, 
horse is real 

He 

t for sounds which cor 

him. When he 

irng his ear 

looks at 

8 towards It 

the better whether any 

& comes from it, If a horse is 

particularly interested in your driving 

of him he always turns his cars back. 
ward toward you, but if he has no cons 

cern on that subject or If he sees any 

thing ahead that interes him he 
keeps his ears pricked forward, A 
horse hears the aay anoiher | 

horse at a greater distance than the 

average man can hear tt~Boston | 
Transcript, 

ta 

wl of 

No Clothespins in China. 
The American housewife carries | 

around a big bag of clothespins every | 

Monday. The Chinaman twists two 
clotheslines together and thrusts the 
corners of the washing between the 
two strands, where they are held as 
firmly as clothespin ever held them, 
gnys the “Christian Herald,” The in- 
troduction of clothesping will not help | 
the Chinese, and even such revolutions 
izing products as the sewing machine, 
the electric light and the phonograph, 
which give to Americans leisure, ove 
nings of good reading and grand opera | 
at home, may mean longer hours of 
toil for the Chinese, or unwholosome 
pleasures when the work is finished. 
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Place Your Order To-Day 

Do not wait until 

proba bly pay 

of deliv very. 

spring 

ing more, a 

eration pri pera 

and take the chance of 

a endure the usual delay 

Car, $360 ; Ru 

and 2 Ton Trucks on 

ces by Ford mechanics, 

$345 ; 
One-Ton 

nabout, 

Sedan, $695 ; 

BEATTY MOTOR CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Both Phones 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Have Something To Marry On. 
— 

it3p 

vou need it. 

» all 

Lia | TheF 

> 
wh 

Don’t ask a girl to share 

your lot with you un- 

less you have some- 

hing in the background 

to keep the wolf from 

the Simplest, 

safest, casiest, best plan 

door. 

is to deposit with us a 

few dollars each week 

cent. interest annually— 

Get free booklet, 

=rs National Bank 
Depository for Funds of U. §, Government 

Miltheim, Pa. 

  

  

  

  

      

If 50, 

ih srter at once. 

class of work.   
  

GOING TO MAKE 
SALE? 

ave your date advertised in the 

This will cost you 
absolutely nothing provided you have 
your bills printed here. We are espec- 
ially well equipped for Sale-Bill Print- 
ing and can save you money on this 

Telephone us your sale date. 

The Centre Reporter           
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Insurance and 

Real Estate 

Want to Buy or Sell? 

SEE US FIRST 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE MALL, PA, 

Ba000aassanssasasasannees’ 

CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACH 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Fraoial attention given to collecting, Legs! 
writings of ali U clomee, including Suede, IoTuE: 
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Laundry 
Leaves the Reporter office 

WEDNESDAY A.M, FEB. 6 

WEDNESDAY A. N., FEB. 20 

and every OTHER WEEK 

Returns Saturday following   

      
  

     


